WPCC DRAMA 120
presents

THE INNOCENTS.

•

WHAT HORRORS COULD BEFALL AN
INNOCENT CHILD ?
Find out when

WPCC DRAMA 120
presents

THE INNOCENTS.

OPENING

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
WED. OCTOBER 31
ALSO PLAYING
Thurs.· Sat. Nov.l-3

All Shows: 7:30 pm
WPCC Auditorium

"Prepare for a Scare!!"

TICKETS $2.00

•

r

WHAT HORRORS
COULD BEFALL
AN INNOCENT CHILD?
Western Piedmont Community College's DRAMA 120 cordially
Invites you to attend our opening production of the 1984-1g85
theatre season.

Students, staff, and community volunteers have

been busily rehearsing for a Halloween opening of the stage classic,

ill IN NOCEN TS.

A drama of su sp ense and the s upe r natu ra l. lHE

INNOCEN TS is an adaptation of Henry James's powerful novel.

-The

Turn of the Screw.

--

Few stories in literature embody as much

unspea kable horror as James's masterful depiction of this fateful
struggle between good and evil.
A young governess arrives at Bly, an English country estate,
to take ch arge of two orpha ne d chil dren, twe l ve - ye ar- old Mile s
and e i ght-year-old Flo ra.

So on, however, the chi l dre n 's governess

begins to be troubled by a sense of dreadful and unspeakable suspicions.

She is led to believe that the children are possessed

by the evil spirits of the previous governess and valet. who arc
now dead and whose ghosts she thinks she has seen.

For what purpose

these tw o ap paritions wish t o influence the seemingly innocent
chi l dren, their frightened gove rness can only guess.
DRAMA 120's production of THE INNOCENTS will open on Halloween,
Wednesday,

Octobe~

31, and will run throuqh Saturday. November 3,

in Moore Auditori um on Western Piedmont's campus.
7:30 p.m.

Tickets are $2.00 .

the Col lege at 437-8688.

Show time Is

For more Info rmation, please contac t
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Tale builds class1c suspense
in WPCC's 'The Innocents'
" What horrors could befall an
innocent child?"
This Is the bold headline from the
Western Piedmont Community
College Drama 120 advertisement
for the first production of the 1984as season, U1be Innocents. H It is
the 1952 stage adaptation of novelist Henry James' "The Turn of the
Screw...
On one level, It Is the story of two
children, the governess and ghosts
in an ancient British estate, but
basically it is the story of the
effects of a past evil influence on
the innocence of the children.
"The Innocents" contains all the
elements of a classic suspense
story, the arrival of a young .governess, two orphan children. a
huge, mostly vacant mansion and
a housekeeper who knows more of
the past than she is willing to
reveal. A perfect setting for entertainment on the bewitching night
of Halloween.
The governess, MJss Gicl!lens,
soon learns of the evil influence on
the children, 1.2-year-old Miles and
8-yeaMld Flora by the former
valet and governess, both now de' ceased. What follows Is a frighten·
• ing and suspenseful struggle of a
good against evil.
"The Innocents" Is a bold venture for Drama 120 as it continues
to produce a variety of artistic
endeavors. The cast is small, with
four characters and two ghosts.
The director Is Cheryl Oxford who
a'-'o plays the part of the housekeeper, Mrs. Grose. Again, Miss

Drama Review
Oxford's versatility Is amazing.
MJss Giddens, the governess, is
played by Linda Old-Payne, who is
no stranger to Drama W. She
gives a commanding performance
as she becomes increasingly df
'
traught as the events unto d
around her.
The children are played by 11>yeaMld Sara Daniel and 13-yeatold Todd McKinney. The children
both deliver their lines naturaUr
and are beauti!ully innocent, aJ>pearing even younger than they
are.
1
Miss Daniel Is perfect as tht
lonely and bewildered Flora. H~
tiny voice is so sweet when she
repeatedly sings the ballad or
forlorn maiden.
McKinney's portrayal of the
wrongly influenced Miles is stunning for a young actor. The audi· 1
ence is taken in by his innocence
and only gradually accepts the
governess' fears which lead up to \
the electrifying scene on the staircase where Miles reveals the extent of the evil influence upon him
to MJss Giddens. McKinney and
Miss Old-Payne's perfonnances in
this scene are dynamite as she
recoils in horror at his sinister and
Implied knowledge of immoral sexuality and evil.
James Dale presents a terrifying
ghost of the dead valet and Louise
White stood in for Ann Crump as

the ghost or the fonner governess
at the dress rehearsal Tuesday
night.
Several people have asked me to
let them know if this play is appropriate for their children. U your
children are at the age where they
like to be frightened by things they
know are not real (in this case by
ghosts at the garden ·door) , by all
means go.
In the words or little Flora,
" What fun" it is to play hide and
seek even though you know the
other person will scare at you when
you least expect it.
If, on the other hand, your chll·
dren may be really fright•ned by
something or someone lurking in
the dart just waiting to snatch
them, it would be better to leave
them at borne.
A:5 an adult, it is terrifying to
contemplate such dreadfia! power
wicked people can have on chil·
dren. In "The Innocents," this corruption is mostly implied, a
technique that is more suspenseful
because it leaves the terror in the
minds of the on-lookers.

To find out if good vanquishes
evil. attend the production of "The
Innocents." Tonigbt's performance will be interpreted for the
hearing impaired by Barry Elkin.
- Mary Lou Sossoman

"The Innocents" continuos
tbrougb Saturday with nightly performJUJces at 7:3() in WPCC's

Moore Auditorium. 1Ycket.s are $2.

.

